
Epic Rap Battle of History                                           K’tana (13419) and Abadeer Taasii (14580)

Epic Rap Battles of History!

Darth Pravus!

VS.

The Alliance!

Begin!

[Abadeer]

Come Darth Pravus, it’s time for you to fall
Just give up, because you can’t face us all
I’m gonna take you down, right in my trap
I’m pretty sure Dark Lords like you, can’t even rap!
All of my compatriots they’re here to watch you die
There’s no way you could win, you’ve got no friends nearby.
So come on, show the overcompensation for your skills, blow up a planet
By the time I'm done with you, you'll be poppen' anesthetic

[Pravus]

You’re just a little warrior, why’d I be concerned with you?
You’re nothing but a bunch of flesh and connective tissue. 
I could cut you down, with a blink of an eye
I’d start to diss who you are, but your name’s slips my mind
You’re a nobody, not even worthy to lick my boots
Run back to your friends, rapping’s one of my best attributes
I’m the most powerful motherf*cker you’ve ever seen
You can’t rap against me, you just too damn green. 

[K’tana]



Too damn green? You wear way too much white!
We gotta cover our eyes, boy what a sight.
We’re the Alliance bitch! We can’t be beaten
Especially by a guy like you, or should I say cretin?
You say you’re the best that there’s ever been
There much better Masters, heh I could think of ten
Your connection to the Force is tiny and weak
Just like you, and your pathetic physique

[Pravus]

Enough! Don’t you know who I am?
I’ll show you my history, right here in my hologram
You couldn’t beat me, I’ve never lost a fight
I’ve faced the best of them all, I’ve always been alright
My skills with this mic, are just like my skills with the swords
You’re gonna get sliced up with my cutting words
Just keel over, you’ve already lost
You can’t comprehend, the man that you’ve crossed. 


